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explain, first, the possibility of their being alreadyinfected and in the septicémie stage before symp-
toms have developed, and the probability that if
inoculated under these conditions, a more serious
attack may be brought on than would have
naturally followed if the individual had not
been inoculated; second, the possibility of theirbecoming infected immediately after inoculation
during the period of depressed resistance or
" negative phase," when they would, of course,
be abnormally susceptible to the disease. It
should be added that the disease, occurring under
the latter circumstances, is usually mild in its
course.
I bring up the subject of protective inoculation
against typhoid, not because there is at present
any indication that it will have general applica-
tion in preventive medicine, but because when
considering preventive measures it is well to
have in mind the possibility of protecting
individual cases, if conditions warrant it, to a
degree that experience has shown is consistent
with diminished susceptibility to infection, and
with a mild course of the disease, if the indi-
vidual chances to succumb to infection.
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A STERILIZING HOPPER.*
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The discharge into the sewer of feces and urine
which contain the contagion of typhoid fever is a
menace to the health of the community. Here, in
Boston, the danger lies in contaminating water
in which people bathe and infecting beds of shell
fish.
The disinfection of typhoid stools is usually
attempted by means of chemical agents: carbolic
acid, formalin, lime, etc. These are very uncer-
tain methods, even when most carefully carried
out, as the agent with difficulty penetrates the
interior of the stool. When chemical disinfec-
tion is employed, it is necessary to keep the stools
standing about the service room of the ward for a
prolonged period. This is both unsafe and ob-jectionable.
As we believe that a large general hospital,
treating many cases of typhoid fever, has no right
to turn into the sewer unsterilized or partially
sterilized stools and urine, the Massachusetts
General Hospital has introduced a piece of appar-
atus for boiling such contaminated matter. The
accompanying illustrations show this utensil.
It is our ordinary copper hopper, double jacketed
at the lower part in the same manner as a kitchen
kettle is double jacketed. A gate valve is in-
troduced between the bottom of the hopper and
the trap. The cover is made with a water seal
about the edge, and a vapor vent is supplied to
carry off the steam and obnoxious odors.
In common daily use the gate valve of the
hopper is open, the cover is up, and the steam, of
course, is not turned on. When it is to be used
for sterilizing purposes the gate valve is closed,
the bedpan is washed ' out by means of water
through the rubber hose attached to the faucet
and water is allowed to enter the hopper to the
line painted on the outside. Experience has
shown that this is the line of safety; that if water
is introduced above this line very vigorous boiling
may cause the contents to overflow. Steam is
then introduced into the double jacket by opening
the valve of the steam pipe inlet, the cover is
closed and, with our 70 lb. pressure of steam,
boiling is almost instantaneous. When five
minutes have elapsed, the gate valve is opened,
the cover is raised, and the hopper is flushed out
by means of the hose attached to the faucet.
Bedpans and urinals are also boiled in a small
copper tank with a steam coil in the bottom.
The following is a copy of the sign which hangs
over the sterilizing hopper:
" To use sterilizing hopper, close valve at
bottom by pushing lever toward hopper and fill
with water to level of ring painted on outside.Open steam valve and heat for five minutes.
" Flush hopper thoroughly after using."
There is no obnoxious odor connected with the
use of this apparatus, provided the cover is shut
from the time boiling is started until a short time
after the sterilized contents have been dischargedinto the sewer.
It is not necessary to use nearly as much steam
pressure as we do, although a lower pressure
means a longer wait before boiling occurs.*Read at the annual meeting of the Suffolk District MedicalSociety, April 25, 1908[ill]
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